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Our Country! In her inter
course with foreign nations, 
a.ay she always be in the right; 
but our country, right or wroiig 
—Stephen Decatur and The 
Big Hole Basin News
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ALL IN THE SAME BOAT

If the past two years have taught 
any particular lesson to the coun
try ft has been the lesson that one 
class of people cannot endure adver
sity or enjoy prosperity without af
fecting other classes of people,

Farmers and stockmen had a had 
year in 1921 and a more prosper
ous year in 1922. Looking over the 
commercial and industrial figures 
for the two years one is struck by 
the evidence that trade and com
merce suffered and recovered as 
producers did.

In some quarters there has been 
a disposition to believe that farm
ers and stock growers suffered more 
than others in the post-war read
just.! ent This may be true and yet 
now that those dark days are past it 
develops that no line of business es
caped. Long daily lists of com
mercial failures proved this and the 
fact that there were not more fail
ures in 1921 was dae to the splen
did functioning of the Federal Re
serve system. If farmers and stock
in'«*. had had the same credit pro- 
taction they would not have been hit 
so hard.

Another generally accepted theo
ry also received a severe Jolt. A 
good many people have believed that 
farmers could get alon£ fairly well 
regardless of how .other classes of 
people fared. The experience of 
IS 91 tceded to disabuse the popular 
mind of this idea. There was a 
time when this might have been 
tree, but ft is not tree today.

Generations ago the tam er was 
1 -reity »early eelf-sufficient, ’ sayi 
the Kansas Csty Star/ His fs*fly; 
toot car* « fa ffiite  aeefifc » e  tab  
fh * fiax amil Sts wlf» made & wp fete

RtftV the tike
tM4er tie« UWMMR to tnuMSOti
their, feedo&k - _

T k i i , B ¿trivial system depends 
f u  It* a .cutwfjU working on the 
harmosioas oa^erattoa «Tail then 
groups. If one of them kicks over 
and refuses to do its part the whole 
system Is thrown out of order. Thus 
as a result of the railroad strike last 
uinmer, many tanners were unable 
to market their crops and so faced 
ruin, Just as iu the coal strike in
dustries were thrown out of work 
bees use of the luck of fuel.

Under the bdshevist theory in 
Russia workers are arbitrarily as
signed by the govts ament- to cer
tain industries. Their assignment 
is compulsory. Under a voluntary 
co- operative system such as ours the 
worker chooses iB-i own job where 
the inducements seem to him great- 
cot, all tilings considered . And 
hose Inducements represent rough- 
y the needs of sccietj as expressed 

in it demand for goods.
The belter we understand this 

situation and see how our own af
fairs are connected with the effort, 
of others, the more reasonable and 
hearty will he t.'T.g conditions all 
around.—Journal ¡stockman.

SENATOR BORAH DISAPPOINTS

Borah is an enigma, At times he 
spiaks and comports himself like a 
statesman, and on other occasions he 
goes off at a tangent and babbles 
non -ense. What can he his purpose 
in asst fling at Twin Falls, Idaho, 
that "the holshevists are not in Rus
sia hut in Washington, and most of 
them in office?” Cheap rodomon
tade to be expected from a soap-box 
orator and endured from an 1 W W 
rue lei . but unfit utterance from a 
senator of the United States.

In the same speech Senator Borah 
de< lared that if the parties now in 
power do not correct their own mls- 
tak *s another party will of necessity 
rhaiyer, tilling his lutise and

Bui the public has not forgotten 
llu i He1 a to i Borah Would have no 
liciiti parly when Theodore ltoosevel 
l uu 1 in the correcting of the repub
lican party when Theodore Roose 
ve t imi other courageous party 
hoc -.i -cleaners did their good work' 
in 1!'11 Mr Borah could not he 
puU-d into the reform movement of 
the progressive party then, hut lie 
is lioiii ttugly brave after Hie fight
ing is over and reforms achieved 
He was scrupulously “regular" in 
1312 whei the republican party was 
real Horary

The Idaho senator is late, very 
late, very late, in mounting his

niuiituuumuimiuiuauittuiiiitiiuuux 

TEARS OF CHRIST
AT THE southern end of the San- 

gree de Crlsto range, not l'ur from 
Taos, N. M., stands u peculiar peak, 
peculiar In that certain stones, foufid 
ai -its summit, bear the shape of a 
cross, some of them so perfect that 
one would Imagine they hud been 
curved from the living rock by the 
fingers of a skilled sculptor. But more 
peculiar still is the fact that these 
stones, no matter how many times 
they may be broken or crushed, even 
though they be broken into a dozen 
fragments, will still retain their shape, 
every fragment a perfect cross iu It
self,

About tlie.se stones Is woven a 
legend, not of any particular Indian 
tribe or family, probably started by 
l lie early Indian Christians or pos
sibly L<y the Spanish who settled the 
country. At any rate it is a beauti
ful lillle story, and so characteristic 
that it is worth relating here. The 
legend in itself is well known to the 
Indian and Mexican settlers of the re
gion, and is frequently related, while 
hits of the roek are to be found in 
virtually every household. Tire legend 
Is us follows.

Long years ago, when the country 
was new, the land was unknown to 
Hie white man, but Indian tribes found 
here u prosperous, well watered conn 
try, where they could live in case, 
without hard work and without great 
effort. So the land became popu
lated and each tribe had its own re
ligion and each its own gods, which 
were worshiped faithfully.

But when the Spanish settlers came 
into Mexico small parlies of them 
were constantly making Journeys 
iini'tlrward, where they expected to 
find gold and sliver. In their num
lier vxreve many priests, v\ ho WCIT
si rang In iheir religious com Ictiol)
Il 11(1 XX-ho 1lopcd Iri converl 1 tie Indian
tribes to 1heir belief And il SU hap-
petted Huit two of diese indilli) priests
('¡Itili’ inti i Hie Il IOIDI 1 lì ! tii country,
w here dvvvit countless tribes.

Them* lwo pri'est» Wert! VW 11 re
reived !>tv Hie tribesmen, who lived
XV il h Hit1m for lung. and they
umile t'Veiry elTol-t io converi them
lo (he <'ll 1110111- fallir But t he

■»- Black velvet 1» one of the accepted 
materials for afternoon and evening 
dresses. While It is always good dur
ing every winter season, this year It 
is better than ever, and of all the col
lections shown by the smart dttjgs- 
makers there is a preponderane^of 
black velvet, made up in many orig
inal ways. There is not a great deal 
of trimming added, for the trimming 
is honored to the extent of holding 
the floor by Itself. But the fabric 
is handled in such a way that in it
self it manages to take the place of 
both foundation material and decora
tion, too. And many of the gowns 
made from it are positively beautiful 
in their expression.

Particularly lovely are dinner gowns 
in black velvet, for they have u semi- 
formal appearance which is most at
tractive, and they are even better 
than the full evening dresses, for they 
cun afford to have a great deal more 
trimming and to be fuller and more 
graceful in line—that Is graceful with 
reference to the quality of the fabric.

Black velvet is also extremely good 
for evening coats and is trimmed with 
Hie puffiest and most sirmptuous of 
Curs, so that the whole wrap takes on 
ttmt luxurious quality so to be de
sired for evening wear.

White velvet Is also one of me 
favorite materials for evening, and 
sometimes these two are combined in 
a most effective manner. A frock of 
black and white velvet designed  ̂ in 
Paris by Martial et Armand has a 
little loose jacket of the white that 
Is embroidered with threads of black 
and gffiy and silver'in a lacy pattern 
around the edges of the little coat. 
There is u fringe of white to make a 
finish and Hie costume succeeds in 
being the most effective of Its sort. 
Tiie wide sleeves are faced In white 
and tin* gown manages, chiefly by 
reason of Its conl.ru.st, to create a dis
tinctly picturesque appearance.
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Time Certificates 
Checking Accounts 
Demand Certificates 
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Country Accounts Handled With the Same Care and 
Attention That Is Accorded City Customers.
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(hmaiger, tilling hi sli 
('bulging windmills like a 
able Don Quixote.—Tw ( 
HpokesmH.ii Review.
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George Ii Cole of Bp d,e was a 
business visitor in Wisdom Monday 
from the hills east of us where he 
lias a lease and bond on some min
ing claims belonging to the Wilke 
brothers Frank and George. After 
getting his supplies he returned to 
the mountains. To a News reporter 
Mr. Cole said:

"We have a very promising silver 
lead and I am satisfied we will de
velop a mine. At any rate there is 
going to be a crew at work up there 
just as soon as the weather condi
tions warrant such expenditure.” 

With the opening of a single pay 
streak there will he a rush into the 
mountains adjacent Af> Wisdom that 
will sqipr»* YKeTnatives. The min
eral is there and it only needs one 
opening to place the Big Hole on the 
map of mines of Montana.

— . — —  ....- ^
AN ILL WIND f.V

It’s an ill wind that blows none 
any good, to be sure! He skongly 
favored the prohitrttion amendment 
and was delivering a lecture at a 
temperance meeting.

"If there is any man here,” he 
shouted, "who ean name any honest 
business that has been helped by the 
saloon, I  will give half my -wealth to 
defeat prohibí t ion! ”

His challenge was met with si
lence for a moment; then a m m  to 
the audience arose asá said:

"I  consider my business an honest 
one and strictly necessary, and it has 
undoubtedly been helped by the sa
loon." *

‘‘What is your business?” shouted 
the orator. ,

"1, sir, ara an undertaker," re
plied the other..

tribesmen were stubborn and demand 
«■<’ some sign of the strength of ttie 
white man’s god liefere they would 
cense Hie worship of Hie stone images 
which they had set up.

The priests, seeing' tills, were very 
sml, and went to the mountiiui lop and 
prayed for three days and three nights 
that there might he some sign from 
helix en, Hint Hie tribesmen would lie 
com ¡lined. Finally in answer totheU 
prayer, tlie Christ appeared on the 
mountain top and spoke to them and 
then pleaded with the tribesmen that 
they would follow tlie advice of Hie 
priests and worsiiip the white man's 
Hod. , But the tribesmen were obdu
rate. and so the Christ knelt there 
on the mountain top and prayed that 
these Indians might be made to see 
the right. And as lie prayed lie wept, 
and Hie tears fell from Ilis eyes to flip 
ground, and there they were turned 
into rocks as fast as they fell.

And every rock was in the shape of 
a cross, and there were thousands of 
these rocks on the summit of the 
mountain. Tribesmen who saw them 
were amazed, and when they took the 
rooks in their hands they marveled. 
And some there were who broke the 
rocks, but no rnatier how many times 
they were broken, euSh small .frag
ment still retained its Jfmpe and the 
priests pointed to the rock and said 
it was the sign from heaven. And 
the tribesmen heard and were con
vinced, and therefore they, worshiped 

methe white man’s God as their own.

Block-Printing of Fabrics.
We are indebted to an Englishman, 

John Hewson, for the introduction of 
block printing of fabrics; he coming 
to America in response to an invita
tion from Benjamin Franklin. Roller 
printing—printing designs on textiles 
with roilers—was invented in 1770 by 
a Scotchman, Thomas Beil. Today iu 
America a mile an hour is the rate at 
which one of our modern mills prints 
textiles. Crepe de chine is today 
printed fa reproductions of old East 
Indian designs and in the “germ of 
life" motif, symbolic of their religious 
belief; also in Persian paisley pat
terns, with ali the glowing color and 
elaboration of design which character 
ize the hand woven shawls of India 
and band-blocked muslins of Persia.
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This Bank

This jeuoe fide frock in rnouis-col- 
ored satin canton has a long, full cir
cular skirt and a flare around the 
fitted bodice.

MANY USES FOR THE POCKETS

Convenience Found Almost Necessary 
In Garments; Likewise About 

the Home.

Some of our dresses are over-pocket
ed, while others are pocketless, though 
there Is nothing to prevent us from 
having as many pockets as we wish.

How many pockets have you in your 
house? Probably none. .

Of course you can—and should— 
have three or four fifihe inside of yprar 
wardrobe door for sftppm/and other 
oddments, and more pockets in the in
side ef your screen for books and pa
pers ’ and hits of needlework—but 
there’s another notion about pockets. 
Ton know how you have all sorts of 
tiling» that you need to a burry 1» 
those »mail drawers fa your dressing 

If you were to tack little ere- 
pockets ah round the inside of 

those’ top drawers you could pot pins 
and veils and ribbons and hair comb« 
la them, and be able to snatch them te 
» momeet of hurry—always soppcelng 
pm  cm remember to which peefcet you 
pot fhetfeof course !
... jf e f t J t *  jo d b « » .*« ...f te
UM«togwrtimi 
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